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the river, from the JSck' of the Wil- are not.a Jew. Will yon give me a 

bur Crimmin. He recognized the dollar ?” Witness said he would and 
three of the party |e had travelled he gave hitn a dollar out of $25 and 
with, but could not say how many wrote a receipt which he handed to 
Were in the boat.

Bouthillette had a basket, an um: 
brella and an overt-pat He purchased 
a pair of blankets at Vancouver ahd 
had them with him at Whitehorse.

MONDAY'. OCTOBER 37 1

« SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON
PREMIER

INVESTIGATES
Trial of Edward La Belle FIRE IN A CABIN

Brigade Shows Commendatory ; 
Alertness.

(Continued from page ly), «ILa Belle.
^ 14* Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockttt®

The .fire department-showed some ^ a™1 small plain munded cuffs. The fabrics firm -which these Coals aft made are ‘Prrncipath ttK 
excellent work this morning -At half! Jï the yfcaffh Faced Uariefy- such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted Vicuna in Oxford Cray WB> 
past nine an alarm was turned in for ij? Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black The actne of perfectiôû and fashion are emt-odiej *'4 
a fire up the hill near the Roman JP in the Overcoats we are handling this season.
Catholic church, and it has always I1®1 

Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel : He been difficult to get water up there, I ^ : 
could not hay wliether the receipt ! or to get the apparatus- there in 4 
was made in the name of La Belle time. But this morning the Whole 

"Did you state in the police court of the apparatus was turned out at «,
.that you believe you did make the the double ttuick, and the clever way ”
receipt in the name of La Belle ?" the hose was dropped on Fir|t ave- ____

“1 do not reinember .’’ eue as the horses galloped along was [Ip -
Constable Kerr was stationed in j admirable 

Whitehorse In the month of June and : It was only-a small cabin oh the ! jp 
it was his duty to number and keep hill opposite the school bouse, occu I ol 
a register of all boats going down ; pied by (leofge f’ayley Walker, the 
the fiver The register was produced poet, which took fire, and t was

the spot where j the murders 
committed, the covering having been 
burned', as similar in size to the one 
that Bouthillette had tarried) l(e
was dressed in a light .colored sack Those produced were similar blan-
coat, vest of the same material, kets. Bouthillette wore a leathern
dark trousers-, dark shirt and tie, watch guard He did not know what
soft black fell hat with a band of sort of. guards the others wore He
crepe about the crown, congress could not identify any of the watch-.
-shoes and he also carried a pair of es produced "
tennis shoes , 1 , | After he reached Dawson he met

Witness identifies clothing. Fournier sometime before July 1st,
Witness and his party and Bouthil- negrly opposite the postoffice He af-

lettc and his two new found friends terward saw him in '.<*> guard room
traveled together from Vancouver to and identified him.
Skagway and crossed tile mountains Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel The 
to Whitehorse on the same train, boat- he saw on the river seemed to 
reaching there at 6 o'clock in the be quite full, 
evening The Bouthillette parly left 'here were four or five lie only and he identified the entry of boat soon extinguished with one of the
before witness and his party did Kaw ftiur an<l had no recollection of \0 3744 as his own The photograph chemicals The loss is estimated at
Witness saw them as they passed in ' anF tbore. showed the same boat. The names of 1 $25
their boat Saw another man itr the

He recognized the photograph of 
the boat He was able positively to 
idetiti/y the boct at the barracks as 
the line he sold the prisoner. He had 
seyn Fournier in-court this morging 
and identified him.

were

I*

to Examine Vancouver 

Iron Mines

-

Prices Range From $15 to $35)
We also l ave a full line pf Par-lined Coats with genuine Otter Cellar ahd Cuff 

trimmed Coats as well as all For (garments.

k

Prices Range From $25 to $159 !«
If Satisfactory Showing is Made 

Immense Sums of Money 
Will be Expended. 1 '

1* HERSHBERÛ 6 CO Clothiers and Furnishers
1 IILRJIIIILRU O VV., FIRST AVC., Directly Op» Aurore Î

He could not say if
.Special to the Pally Nurntet 

Victoria, Oct. 27.—Premier Duns- 
inuir has gone personally to investi
gate the immense hematite iron de- 

" posits in Hie northern part of Van
couver island, announcing that if his 
expectations are realized he will es
tablish a large iron and steel plant 
immediately; building a short line of 
railway, approximately .thirty miles, 
to Vomox, where rose ovens are al
ready in operation il 1

ITelephone fi>r Everybody. 1 short who admits that ..ur CO.*!. took a match, lit Ms pipe, taw*,' !
1 âr> the : box back to th<* Un., And ™ a

I * ‘remarking. "What 
London »»!”

pared », .
1 Hi»-'Charles H. Mack of South Dawson jPeter Fournier, Constantine and the ------------------------- IMPORTANT REDUCTION

boat but did not recognize him At«camF hereon the 23rd of June. ^ fie rest, the party which left in that Have £30,000 A way at One Si ting. We are now prepared to install 
Whitehorse they remained about the had previously been in Dawson and boat, was also his entry. 1. The newspapers have lately been re- residence telephones on short notire

of hours and -left a family here The daughter Waal Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel : He cording that a certain Yorkshire gen- j and feel sure that when the advent-
illette and his cashier in a restaurant and Mrs i had never foundi a receipt .for "tlwy tleman and his w ife sat down to ages of such service are fully realized

two partners with Fournier, the 1st- Mack waa-al the-theatef. He reached j boat lying on his desk ' * **ti* with something lit* a hundred, the public will quickly accept the
ter having bear'brought into court Whitehorse on his retutn trip onj Corporal Piper slated, that og July j direct descendants, butin that same very low terme offered. Every one 

and identified by the witness Two J«.W Hth He vyas there until noon : 15 he was sent on a special mission county, about fifteen years ago, took should realize that a telephone in the
hours after the departure of the °* the ITth. He met La Belle theiftj Ut Indian river in search of a dfad place a family gathering that surely house may . be worth several years’
Bouthillette 1. party that of the wit>- tbf firs‘*. day he arrived there Hej body iound there He described in ls almost unique—a gathering where- subscription in case of fire, as in
nées had left overtaking the former met him in ““W wit* Mr Mei detail h<JW he found the body and its at the host, as a surprise, gale away étant connection1 can be had with the
several miles down the river Wit- r'man and FouHtler' He saw him of- condition. He identified the rags of £31*,MO in hard cash amongst his re- fire department A doctor rga be
ness and his friends were oh the Wil- ,hert à"d they bp<amp clothing found upon the body, afso tgtimm 1 called in, a, second, which might save i 1
bur Crimmias and that was the last fripndl>' «55*5 arrangements t„ ,he rosary around the neck, and the - Mr Benjamin Hammond, a hand- a life
seen of tile Frenchmen Does not re (0IT1P to Dawson with him Witness key ring whit* bore the fiame of some and venerable-loohing_.,»ld gen..., . Kveev hesTmMtv- hnnwe....nrifflyaTt-"" j}
c^U ™ prôner with X -arty WV «hunrnr-but USéme-Po' tkhilu., «nï oneW of (ire and fun, ance has a telephone 8

Bouthillette and Constantine botii Belle said it would cost much less to Alter the identification of this finit had made a huge fortune in the All the lawyers and doctors have
had watches that of the former be- RO by boat’ and hri was *°inS “ body as-that of Bouthitlette. Vor- : wholesale cattle trade He was telephones
ing of Silver ooen face with a leaf*.- soon ** he COM'd ^ a Pa,rty poral Ffiper tojd of the finding of the childless, hut at Bradford had a You can secure spate at the theatre
er guard Constant inc's was of aold *dpn*'^ed ® I*1*8' a* bar- second body and its identification, 1**86 mimher of nephews, niotes and < ;*-t groceries for1 brrakfast
and had a chain rack* ** the boat La Belle intended and was going on with his discovery cousins, sofiae of whom were even Provide the things you forgot wheo

Witne-s identified ih. v-- v„, to use Me identified the <photo- jof the island upon which-the murders rich. whiisLdoany of them were com- down town ,
not the chain belonging t,î ColsUn- KraphS ',f alM> min ul.lv, flv committed parativelv |Mmr Bui Mr Hammond Callup your - j»|#«nds fot a vbat,
t|nc ioaguig J:tmlryen. Oa Monday evening after the train; ^ 44.5 Mr Piper was «till on- the - thought he would see which of "about and, in generaf. save money, time.

came in he me! ba Belle at the dr stand. l*irt? ,lf «hem made good use of any patience and xhoeleather by having
pot. Fournier was with him and---------------------------- -— money they might receive in hi.s .life- um. „f these ready messengers in
three others He said to La Belle. MAIL FOR EA0LB ,,;np- he in the first instancy call- ,„ur home 1 ' ~ ~
“There is a good chance of makntgf - - — -rt-Hie-tbirty together and gavc lhem T6tsr, ar, (our hundred tide-
up the party pow,” and La Belle _.. , £?,w papb "* Iphones 'in Dawson and on the creeks

■answered. ‘‘All right, I have got a Veteran Hall Carrier Ell Starts So well satisfied was be with the1 Bnd titty «re all at your uervieo lor 
crowd You will make the sixth j Tomorrow Morning. result-of his experiment that on his i ,he asking If you already have a

birthday a year or so afterward . he ; „lepbon, dl>wn t„wn 4nfwhere V(>u 
again invited the whole thirty, not :fan ha„ u,, facilities ar-your
s,y .ng a w.ord, save to his solicitor, „ y0u bave a residence
as to any j^ift The. present writer t<.leph„np 0Bly ,h, rpnta, llimtioned
was the only person not a relation : wjy give yim ie Dlw.
, Hi fe4:'t «hen the dlkner ai™«tT. W will' be charged

here to Fortvmile, and all the wav } ' , ? ”1 " Pvm,np< •i,H 1 e h,m for long distance, vervite—Beginning
to Kagl, ,l h, can make it. and re- ,0 Z'rïï. 1 *^{Nuv. 1st, residence telephone. »,I|Z
. ...... tleman.announced that to each ot the
torn over the mountams. 'relations present the sum of tl.uot,

would be at one? tumdvd as a Tree Five DdH#es Pee Month, 
gift A new Directory wilt be Issued

lams he is unable to speculate upon. Never can one who marked the Portly Oet your name and bum- 
but he believes that betwven Forty- [acm thow nt fo , ,be nree m it There no better ad
mile and here he will be able on his rrl„UsT,udi« 1n Mprfsslon lhl, thls verh-mret. ■ "
return journey to locate a good trail. *nj,ouncement produced Mr Ham- .Oaik at the telephone oEee use

only eerenty miles to Fortymile liTrd ,or some >ear, aJU,r (w$ your neighbor’s phone to rend ip
He will make hie next trip overhand and j,lt a very iarge fortune, and it vour order or speak to Mr. Hamll-
by this trail, and will continue to

a woederbdA country farmer was walking up 
Regent street a tew days ago filling 
his pipe with tobacco >tc had just BRh
replaivd his pouch in his pocket **** “fr^i*““î’* Se#-'1
vhrn a buy ran up to hmy #nd said D,ctonal history ol Klomlibi 
"Matches, sir ?" The farmer coolly j sale at all news stands Ft*» $$*

station for a couple 
witness had seen Bout'll

ÏKKBI I
ONLY THREE DRUNKS. The Great northern h

■
IPolice Court Busin;ss Dull for 

Several Days. ^

The business of the police court is
*0 rapidly falling off that Sergeant 
Smith has forebodings that ix is the 
hill before a terrible" storm of crim 
inality. This morning there was the 
usual Moridav morning attendance of 
bench warmers, but there were only 
three mild cases of drunk to enter
tain them These were quickly dis
posed ol and they hurried to the ter
ritorial Court to see La-Belle placed 

■ in the boa. _________ ______
John Fry was drunk and disorderly 

on .First avenue and was let off with 
a fine of $1 and costs Frank Bar
rett was guilty of the same offence 
on Second avenue and was fined $2 
and costs

Alfred Huntington—wandered--ep-to- 
the administration building and 
abused the government.- The porter 
telephoned for the police and the lat
ter took him in. He said he toot a 
drink or - two and remembered no 
more until he woke up in the jug 
Mr. Justice Macaulay dismissed him least 
with a caution.

J

i is ;

FLYER”
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY »âï

i at e:oo p. m.
Next saw Fournier on the street 

hère in June wfien he was alone Saw 
him again latçr on Third avenue and 
it might havff been as late as July 
1; doe# not remember. Still alone 
and was the only two occasions up
on which he saw Fournier in Dawson 
at -large. The next time he saw him 
was in the guard room in the jail 
where he was asked to identify him 
in a line of five men who wére iined 
up before him. He had done so and 
had no difficulty in picking him out.

The 1 cross-examination 
ducted by Mr Hagel but no point of 
the testimony was shaken in the

A Solid Vestibule Train Willi All Modem 
, Equipments, - fig

For further tiartknlMM «hd foldwre a thirty the 
GENERAI OFFICE - SEATTLE. WASH.

Me identified the portrait of Bou- 
Ihillette as one of the party he was 
to travel with They were to start 
at eight o’clock the next morning 
The boat was tied about 100 yards' 
above the depot.

Witness was there before eight the 
next morning, but the boat was not 
there The same day he started in a 
small boat with a party of six ôth-

Kti Varney, so long the right hand 
man of Ben Downing in the mail car
rying business, will start out tomor- 

,,-row with the mail for Fortymile and 
Kagle and points lower down the 
river He will take a canoe from ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»» ’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» «4+

tpacific packing 
and JNavigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ‘

was con- ■■
«Installed tor

- t What the traveling may be between 
Kagle and Fortymfle over the moim- * ,crs.

!
About seventy miles from White

horse he saw the La Belle party 
camped on the bank. He recognized 
the whole party, including Fournier 
and La Belie and Bouthillette. 
was about 100 yards away.

He reached Dawson on the 23rd of 
June On the 35th or 26th he met 
La Belle anti Fournier on King street 
with another man. He had no con
versation with him then La Belle 
did not seem to care to recognize

AFTERNOON, SESSION."Tommie Supri -es the Natives.
We were getting into the harbor 

then, which was the other side of an 
pening about forty feet, wide, where 
he ends of two ,quays didn't quite 

come together It was a nice little 
harbor inside, but crowded this time 
with all kind o[_craft, all in from the 
gale.

When the court, re-assembled at two 
o’cloek there was probably a larger 
crowd than in the morning. Every 
available spot was occupied with 
spectators, and the crowd unable to 
get in filled the corridor as far as 
the staircase

liea and
-

_ YAKUTAT, tMtCA. VALOR*. MOMPR.is said that he afterwards wished to® °r Mr Thornburgh on the street 
I carry the mail over it until the river ,hat ^ bad g|ve[) t,e„ ro(lfd tir 1)ie ¥1 KON TKU'PHO; R SYND.. 
(Ig in condition and perhaps though-j,i{(.lMtir than he dii „urh Kood nse Limited
out (he winter 1Mr. Congdon contin

ued calling witnesses for the 
-Alfred Horne stated how he trav

elled with Bouthillette from Mon
treal

FO* AU. POINT* Steamer Newport icrown. le Www* Alaafcagenerally was made of his gilts"Is there room do you think, Skip
per ?" 1 says when we began to gel 
pretty near »

"Oh, we oughter be able to squeeze 
in," said Tommie ”

“Y"ou must not, you must not," 
says the pitot. He'd beAi sort of a 
passenger since we'd got the channel 
fixed in our mfiids, but now he was 
cornin' to life again—assertin’ his au
thority like’ “You must not, you 
must not," he says, speak in’ up to 

ie.
“Hush," says -Tommie.
“But I won't take the responsibil

ity," says he
"I’ll take il off you," says Turn

mie.

AUCTION SALE
When he ,pM^Desker/^ remarked the head! In the assigned rs-taie of Otis J. 

reached his residence the church clock ol lbp ,lrnl ol Hetmuch and Otvelittlr Orotitt, freighter, 1 will sell at pub-
was striking five. Heavy, weary, dis- ,6e 0,bpr da? to lus Bead clerk, "I Be auction, on Tuesday next, Oc-

There was no possibility ol being gusted, he opened the front dorm with Ullnk *** mN*t "give that junior tober 38th, at 3 p m., at the Daw-
mistaken as to the time La Belle’s some difficulty and softly toiled up ’rlrrk 1 rooPte of more shining» a i sob Transfer Stable*. Third avenue
boat was to leave Whitehorae. He the stairs,, entering the bed-chamber- we<k I*e ls one-'if a thousand Why, 5 Horses, .3 Mules, 3 Wagon», 5 Sets
was introduced to Bouthil let te .it with elaborate" "caution 1 nriT,<i’a ,llls morning, when those ; Double Bob-sleds, 2 Scrapers, T

dark shirt and a vest and" trousers Whitehorse and recognized his por-p Thank goodnees, she was asleep ' soldiers went by with their bands Plough, 1 Riding Saddle, 5 Xparijos
of the same material as the cd'at He trait He was not so sure as to the He dropped into a chair, and with- ff*a?'a8- that Iwy was the only one Abo a large quantity ot llarnees,
bad a watch, ft was an open-faced Portraits of the two who Were with out taking off his coat or hat, began ™ tb*‘ wh" d,dti‘1 **** «• I **•«» Saddire, Ringw, Ru.s*. etc.,
•Um watch. • It. was very much like him to remove his shoe*. One be’placed dn* •»< rush «° ,hp ">nd,™ j necessary in a freighter’s buaraew.
the one produced Witness hack not tirose-exanmied by Hr. Noel "La with great care upon the floor, but, "Therefore’, )in the very next pay-1 Also, Bam about"3(1X10 situated 
noticed what sort of a gnard |rë Belle told him his name at White- alas ! as be took nil the otfiei it nl*ht 'I** heart of the junior was No. * above lower Dominion*

hoise. He never talked with Four- slipped oat of his hand and fell *-“h | • #itk an additional "fiufin ,'i__^^^lEO VKR.NON.

He wore a rosary of small beads nier. La Belle was always talking a |„ud noise, — ^ - 1,01 ,he njanager, being a tlowieiee- c27
similar to those produced, lie could, about Jus partner and witne-s saidr "Wifet ’ r evoke on the instant individual thought it well To

“But I’m pilot," says he. not recall anything else except a go and see your partneï.'’. She looked at him and then at the !1*11 llle lal* the special »f/t which ; Hie Huge Wh Ie Story
“But I’m skipper, "says Tommie small grip of leather or initial ion La Retie said, "Well, he s kind ol summer unhght that streamed |b,d *" l4>uched the heart and, perte-. HaUlax. Sept 3*-t’haired by a «*- 
“Bui you must not, “say* he leather,. The frame ol valise pro- sitk , let’s take a drink So lie through tbo blinds sitings of Mr (ietniucfa huge whale, with nothing but 4 pall

Mu-11 t oeil says Foinmle, get- dated wps the same sizi and it open- never spoke to Fournier although he “Why, (ieorge, what are you get, ’‘Soldier* * reiterated the boy, ol oars to defend himself, 11 Mu
tin’ mad. “Let her swing, he says <4 in tie wme' way. ft. however, often saw them together ting up so early tor?” whrn fhe manager had finished bis, «lory told b> a fMrermae. Fred
to mv at the wheel "(ilce the Njtn appeared to him to have been longer La Belle iu'/odoced B ztb'illette Talk .about reprieves ' ' narrative “Did some soldiers *0 jVampbeli ■ I Mainadieu. ("am- liUton
ArJàh ti. T ‘ nVWl lban th*«. but of course being pack- ami the two other» >> ’Ad*. Why.. my .dear replied , (ieqrgftiM ’ " « Mt_ Was ,,ut in " a -o ai,
Ihuugl, passage she went fly in ed the shoulders would be longer uiho were going do wr “.£ ..... wnb with the clearest enunciation ol r* • reapunded lire managei -boat lie was 11.4 very far from
: 1* îf» T" T*X Vancouver they were joint........; them, Fournier was there, a; the w i„el, he was capable. “1 found I ‘•didn’t ,.00 hear tl* baada and lire land » he, he tie.» a -uge *.

WÈmà up *,a.‘"Kt ,be qaa)li Ukp she w“ 60 other 1 ranchman on the whaif lie time The time for leaving was eight cnuldn t sleep, so KIAoueht IVget shouVinx and tramping ? ’ rnourtei npptoacbieg him. Not »<»h
* ". ' "fîfà ‘‘n1, '"rvr , „ . dld I*» .m o-elm-k the next morning, ba, ........... and go out and Ukc a walti "S" 'lr- icpluxl the youagutar, j nW to eue,«inter. /H, Mr. (’gMpbril

Ol av.rv , . î m fh , Vh‘ ?r,’h reCoy** thF portrait Bou boat and the party had eft by" mx And out the poo, wretch cent, '"««what, dolefully 'Tm very deal, lent himself to tire -age and tried V, 
c . . h , t ^ th"lp^Pr'" ''e reeogn.z^ he o’clock Uagging himself ,o«i wearily for >"«'.-«< in dure, before ’-he monger

V, yigl *‘<,,nd P'cture as that of Cons, in Patrick Merriman came fVom While- an hour, upon the verge of tear,» and rea, ired him. The whgie caned ,-n
sails wli ii'i-i ,, ihmv 1 nrf r, ,'S tiae ; the other he "recognized as tint borne on the l»th June Ha bad ar- torpor Mow ih Lady Bought Her Meat Inin, **d he *<„«$ Ncogs ed that his

.... »hen .%,Mvglun4t rendasr re.1 tha of a young fellow’wb„ aceompam *1 ,lwd there three days previously. He ------------------------- A wh” !,kr Mrs «ardell. ; efforts .0 re», if shore dared ot bn.
*! Of 1,to i,UHUL-¥4'' ^uaatanUnc ....Hv-dtd-esJ-jont-nrer ttigpTismrer^Ti-iiMrreirTm-  ---------HMmfM a Mare.----------,--------- catiLowL.vacant y mcm.re l»y. toUang wi.w ............. .........

,W,V T .' em,L , S ti ms 1 s ,lamv tire Htfc aid be was coming An a#to6inbiii'''c came u, gewog a i apartment» to single gentiemén, en-j defence were
himself ami *.'* j hpy ^ V ancowoT on the Amur dowll ,n a tight boat He aiter » ard ; country road, and was engaged in l‘pred • sb"** a,,d Mr »«tohet he! ire rnadp gLrd use of what *

: ", , ’ g s tlM* ,5th an* readied Skagway pointed out this boai It *ie aimi- tryTng t.. set big recakitiant ma- <>»■ prid- of a p.rcre „f tiie hret end of j hand The magartei opened hie
Vhina ' Mc s ?t ,» ’ : following Monday morning. They far to the photograph shown Lajehme to rights when he was ad- • nptil ,,f m«ti*»n, front which mir. wide -and tried ,» -waiioe tire
go another -  ̂ boarded the tram an hour aft,, and Belle sa.U he was waiting (or a par creased by an old man with a scyMi, remember those ««.]*« and ,11 Mr VtopIreH remfwd

I immrd |„„ , ■ , j wi|1^f . f !-nne ami Beaudoin travelled tv to come, down Witness told him who was leaning over, a neighboring f morw" ',' tets are gener- j over with an car «ad :•< a lew «aib-

sings out and d-iirk » v V ' i *L t*'' rearbed Whitehorae lie,evening he would travel with him I "What do you call that thing of hlwwpiwre ‘a^twM, **’*■-• away When it looked *» tboug*. 
the anchor and wb-t-tl do.n ■,*’*** ““ “‘ÜT •»* in *** On Sunday he saw him oa the street I youra V asked the aacieah Ktotenpeaye • That’s uety dear " .’ampheii was dooowd. a email boat

and there we , '*? q*VU‘ *:■“•*** .end they again talked of i rat riling An aetoeuibiie. said the pmper- **•.' *lit and its urewpaala, no- li
ill sUfidm Our main?, sh,t L ^ ** U‘ta —, together -8 "»ner. but ,1 vou tab, the wboie, tien, tire ,„aa . Yrer.to*. pcWtioa.

Ire and , , } Off every occasion he me, L.a Belle Au Vo what?" wt ««can have It tor aereapeere i haatiread to bl# *« Tha «haie Uml
the rer,-points in it Crackii,' i.k. Later he .~aw them behind the de Fournier was with him and heard "Automobile—means a thing that * PtoM*! d appeared
hundred whips, but there ‘we ‘ was i*0-* l,,a”,8*l,l* *om,' «atier* ho could the convwsation goes by it*|f," replied the . haul- "What does tt wwgh
sur." en », in the middle i ?o1" tu,*rst'ewl" * luula W* recol- He saw the party of live going to-” tour a little tnipatiaatUy, adding T6e «titg.1»* huw*er placed <k*i Fedre ia America 1 ,«
them all. with their eyes ponnin oui ! ”1 “! "U"!‘ °‘ That ward the boat and believed he could "And what do you rail that thing mf •"«•* »» !*• «Ale and informed h» Y,earn. Sept W -Here sr
at us. “Break out her Hag to tie i*.** .'hf ^ “* °I ‘bean at tecogaiae one, Bouthillelte. He was your hand’'*’—— ntatomer thaï It weighed tee pounds, la Deputy of tire Dirt <d t.aJeia aed
main peak and let 'em know what I u/.’lcioc , walking with lue Belle at the time “Weil, it automowgraas. but it ; *od el er>rupWKP P” I”**1 lt would ; leader u| the Polish fteopfw • party
eountiv this one’s from,’’ said Tom- ! fhL , “bltehorsc that, evening on Thai wgs the last time he saw them dotas V," replied the anneal one. aulounl u* a?e. «kltiogs asd tan ; in that ptoriace, aanueacm that be, 
mie.—From “Tommie Ohtsen’s Wed ’ “rUnmJn» and passed a boat on Cross-examined by Mr HXfcrl La wiU a rbnckle, as he lazily sharp p*8" » «"*»* to Ameraa te Investigate
erh Passage." by James B. Connollv ,1* rlT“ ‘"which •» recognized the Belle showed him the boat He /id ewd hi» wyUw Now, Mr Hatcher would you Ure condition there el Ptiiab iwcmk
in October Scribner's t bPW Frencbnim He did not know not know hi* name then Ha- went1

"K. ' ■ _______ !, utber h*” persons m M*. boat-j down openly to the boat and was al-
vrlmmtn* Arrives. lie eas unable to recognize them
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t ! LP;r;ll ut sblc to speak , Harry VtovMand was Whitrimrs,
traveling this t*t« in the very little He went ti, the dunag lire inrmti. ol June, dom,

1^ A. D“^11 chl**®1* ‘li “‘‘e botul at Vancoueei and idaau- penter work. He was building boat»
tit Eldorado t apt. t u»b> and t otp , ned ^the hotel register produced He there and offering them for safe La 
frR*»v VonsU Opodall, llallett. .eewembq^ <’qnst*jtUiie and Bean- Belkr cauae to bite. Vo.bey a boat.
Leonliiad, Barrett, Mrs. Burdick; Trom at Yietccniver They travelled on , Foerniet was with him This was in 
Misa May, Mrs B. Harken. Mrs. , the same steamer ami train Vo, Whitney A Pedlar s store La.Belle 

« H. Cook, R. Dumont {Whitehorse _ ' >ald wanted to buy a boat and
» iCti»» mZTf a" a;'- -u Abtiehon* he saw a number ui witness showed him two Fournier
f °»»" East Auditorium their company, o, whom he recog- offered $30 for tire boat
Prnitina at Numtet odV* ®i4fxl Fouruier There was another away a .abort way and made another

------------- ------------------ man with Fournir but he did not .oiler which witness declined. Then he
f Down Hast—Auditorium- recall him He next saw them on once more returned and said, “You
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to Vancouver. Bouthillette 
Stayed at the Golden hotel The ho
tel register was produced and wit-,.

testified to the signatures At 
that time Bouthillette wore a dark 
hat and a short coat of cheek It 
was a dark color. He ali»
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MtÊMMiss A Robinson, Fairvww hotel 
is raffling a bicyeie Ticketo, Me 
to $1 The raffle wilt ,recur on Satur 
day night.
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ways openly aijout He went opeofy

F. W. Parker, tien'l Agent. Seattle,weighs *it posad* ' ume eeoeom and organize i
" Than* you very muet Mow. will f Pollab "wwciation* Dr

you kindly book that to my lodger 11* member of tire Aretiiaa cakieret, * 
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Roosevelt Is Dtsple issd. No matter to what .-a#t*
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timed, yon*: ticket »lm«
other lour poucrbi myaeil it will be

some places that he will make 
campaign speech this fall. Buts Dun
ham is not at all displeased at what 
hts customer* e*y. because they ate 
unanimous in saying they can always 
get the best at his plans.
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